Negative ion ammonia chemical ionization and electron impact ionization mass spectrometric analysis of steryl fatty acyl esters.
Synthesis of steryl palmitates, varied in the nature of the steryl moiety, provided model compounds for investigation of the mass spectrometric behavior of steryl long-chain fatty acyl esters. The structure of the steryl moiety was varied according to: (i) position and degree of unsaturation in the steroid nucleus and C-17 side-chain, (ii) position and degree of methylation, (iii) presence or absence of a 9 beta, 19-cyclopropane ring. Compounds were chosen so as to be representative of biochemically important steryl esters. Electron impact (EI) behavior of steryl palmitate esters closely resembles that of their short-chain (e.g. acetate) counterparts. M+.ions were generally weak or absent and the major high mass ions arose from characteristic fragmentations of the steroid nucleus following loss of the acyl moiety ([M-RCO2H]+.). Fragment ions characteristic of the acyl moiety were lacking. Negative ion chemical ionization (NICI) using ammonia as reagent gas, on the other hand, afforded spectra containing characteristic fragment ions [RCO2]-, [RCO2-18]-, and [RCO2-19]- from which the nature of the fatty acyl moiety can be readily deduced. Hence, NICI and EI provide complementary means of ionization for the mass spectrometric determination of structures of steryl esters.